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RIPPED FROM THE HEADLINES

GEORGIA — Dunwoody mails refunds for
 property tax overcharges

ILLINOIS — Rauner again ties CPS bailout to
 property tax freeze, anti-union measures

WASHINGTON — Group opposing $930
 million Move Seattle property tax levy fires its
 first shot

WYOMING — Cheyenne council committee
 advances DDA property tax election

ARKANSAS — Property taxes recommended
 for hospital building; EQ Board votes 4 to 1 in
 favor

ONTARIO — Time for Ontario to allow
 municipalities to defend their tax base
 (OpEd)

NEW JERSEY — Wondering why no one's
 fixed NJ's property tax issue? Jon Bramnick
 explains — Listen (OpEd)

ALASKA — Assembly to debate charter
 school tax exemption

SOUTH DAKOTA — OURS: Wheel tax better
 than a property tax hike (OpEd)

ALBERTA — CTF: Albertans need a
 municipal property tax cap (OpEd)

CALIFORNIA — Visalia's Measure E
 property tax to end 3 years early

PENNSYLVANIA — Property tax elimination
 group hopes billboard is a sign of relief

INDIANA — Westfield pays property taxes,
 rent on Grand Park

ALABAMA — Lowe's fighting to reduce local
 property taxes

WYOMING — UW challenges apartment
 property tax ruling

CALIFORNIA — Mesa Water touts property
 tax as possible O.C. desalination
 infrastructure funding

LEADERSHIP SKILLS — How to give tough
 feedback that helps people grow

Check out our social
 media sites and stay up
 to date on all the latest

 news!
        

LATEST & GREATEST

Things Are Filling up
 Fast!

The early-bird deadline for the 2015 Annual
 Conference has passed, but there's still time
 to join us. Make sure to register, either online
 or via the paper form, soon. If you haven't
 booked your hotel yet, here's an important
 announcement:

The JW Marriott is completely full, so
 check out the overflow hotel, the
 Springhill Suites. (The Springhill
 Suites is located very close to the
 JW Marriott and is connected by a
 skywalk.) Call 866-704-6116 for
 reservations and make sure to
 mention IAAO to get the discounted
 rate.

Visit the conference website for more detailed
 information.

Double
 Your

 Money!
The Paul V. Corusy
 Memorial Library
 Trust Committee is
 pleased to
 announce that two
 donors have

AROUND THE CORNER

Workshop for Developers and
 Reviewers

September 12 or 13, 2015
Indianapolis, IN
 8:00 am–5:00 pm

IAAO is constantly looking for new developers
 and reviewers to help with the ongoing
 improvement of our education products. To
 that end, a seminar has been developed to
 train members who are new to course
 development or want to sharpen existing
 skills. Developers and reviewers will be
 drawn from the pool of members who
 attend this seminar.

Our workshop will be available Saturday,
 September 12 and then repeated on Sunday,
 September 13, from 8:00 am–5:00 pm,
 preceding our annual conference in
 Indianapolis. Each session will be limited to
 25 persons to facilitate interaction with the
 instructor, so sign up quickly! If interested,
 please contact Willa Jessee, with your name
 and e-mail address.

36th Annual Legal Seminar
December 10-11,
 2015
Hyatt Regency
Boston, MA

The Legal Seminar
 offers the unique
 perspective of
 members who are
 primarily involved in
 legal issues. The seminar presents
 substantive and procedural developments in
 law that affect assessments and valuation.
 Register now!

Enter Now: Residential Valuation
 Model Contest

Twentieth Anniversary GIS/CAMA
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AROUND THE WORLD

INDIA — MCC stumbles on massive
 evasion of property tax

UNITED KINGDOM — Free cash
 machines in shops face the scrap if
 changes to tax rules go ahead

AUSTRALIA — Victorian Supreme
 Court decision provides opportunity
 for land tax refund claims - Appeal
 Update

CHINA — China resurrects property
 tax plan

FRANCE — Second homes and
 local tax exemption

JAMAICA — Gov't collects $3 billion
 in property tax

NIGERIA — Enugu Gov't. targets
 N7bn monthly from property rates

NORTHERN IRELAND — Northern
 Ireland firms back business rate
 reform

NEW ZEALAND — Throw away your
 rates bill, Nelson council tells its
 surprised ratepayers

INDIA — Study recommends land
 tax in proportion to market value

AUSTRALIA — Plan to cap WA
 council rate rises being considered
 as inquiry set to be announced

UNITED KINGDOM — Museums fight
 for fairer tax bills as public funding
 dwindles

PROUD PARTNERS

New Appraisal Institute Book
 Cites Unique Demands for
 Valuing Auto Dealerships

  The GIS Guide for Elected
 Officials

A new Esri-ICMA publication helps executives
 and elected officials learn how GIS
 technology is being used by governments

 agreed to challenge and double the funds
 donated from any chapter/affiliate and
 individual member. For more information,
 click here.

Proposed Bylaw
 Change Exposure

Pick 3 Is Not Just for
 the Lottery!

You can win big when you recruit three new
 members in 2015 and who doesn’t like
 Amazon.com? Recruit three new members
 and a $30 Amazon Gift Card is yours! Just
 make sure your name is on the referral line of
 the membership application in order to win.

Chapter
 and

 Affiliate
 Spotlight

In order to increase awareness about the
 Chapters and Affiliates that are so important
 to the success of IAAO, the next several
 issues will include links to information about
 some of IAAO's Chapters and Affiliates. If
 your area is interested in starting a new
 Chapter or Affiliate, please email Hayley
 Rees.

Center for Assessment and Development of
 Real Estate
China Institute for Real Estate Appraiser and
 Agents
Colorado Assessors' Association
Connecticut Association of Assessing Officers
Florida Association of Property Appraisers
Georgia Association of Assessing Officials

NEWBIES & NOTABLES

 

IAAO
 Seeks

 Full-Time
 Research Manager

This person plans, implements, and
 continually evaluates a research program to
 serve the association, its members, and the
 assessing profession, in accordance with the
 current IAAO Strategic Plan. Read more...

 Technologies Conference
Savannah, Georgia, USA • February 22–25,
 2016

Educational
 Opportunities
The New York State
 Assessors'
 Association has
 two upcoming One
 Day Seminars.
 They are:

Manufactured Home Valuation—September
 11, 2015
Advanced Data Collection—September 18,
 2015

FUN WITH FRIENDS

The next public meeting of the Appraisal
 Practices Board (APB) will be held Friday,
 September 11, 2015 from 9:00 am–12:00 pm
 at the Brown Palace Hotel in Denver, CO.
 Please take the time to register for this
 meeting if you plan to attend.

Check out the Kansas
 Association of Counties'

 Monthly Newsletter, County
 Comment

2015 IVSC Annual General
 Meeting

The 2015 IVSC Annual General Meeting is to
 be held in Paris on October 15. The IVSC
 Board of Trustees, Professional and
 Standards Boards and Advisory Forum are
 also meeting during the week.

9th International Conference on
 the Valuation of Plant

 Machinery and Equipment
The 9th International Conference on the
 Valuation of Plant Machinery and Equipment
 is taking place October 26–28, 2015 in
 Tokyo, Japan.

Fannie Mae to Introduce
 Collateral UnderwriterTM

Collateral Underwriter (CU)TM is a proprietary
 model-driven tool developed by Fannie Mae
 that provides an automated appraisal risk
 assessment to support proactive
 management of appraisal quality.

The 2014-15
 USPAP is now

 available to IAAO
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 across North America.  members by
 clicking here.
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